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Sunday, 

This week’s helpers:

Nursery:

     - 
     -

KFC: 

2 year olds: 
     - 
3 & 4 year olds: 
     - 
K - 2nd grade: 
     - 
Puppets: 
     -

Greeters:

North: 
     - 
East: 
     - 
West: 
     - 

Communion:

Table 1: 
     -

Table 2: 
     -

DIOS LE BENDIGA! (God Bless You!) 
by Aris Ortiz

Bible Study:  
Sunday Worship: 
Sunday Evening: 
Wednesday:

Week of 

Weekly Giving: $ 
Weekly Budget:  
YTD Giving: $ 
YTD Budget: $

Sermon notes from today:

For our visitors:
If you have any questions, 
if you want to get involved 
in our church, or if you just 
want to meet some of our 
leaders, please stop by the 
Starting Point room in the 
back of the auditorium at 
the end of service. We’d 
love to meet you and 
answer your questions!
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Bill and Margaret Grant
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Sept.10th: MNFTM starts back at 5:45

Sept.13: Ladies Bible study 9:30 a.m. in Room 2

Sept.13: Celebrate Recovery.  Meal 6pm 
Family Center, Group sessions after.

Sept.16th: Share Groups begin 
 
 

From time to time, all of us who own a vehicle, will take the vehicle to the shop for a “check up,” check oil, 
check water and so on. It’s so important to have the vehicle inspected to have it always ready so it will take 
us wherever we need to go. How many times do we take ourselves for a “check up” on our levels in our 
spiritual life? Well, every Sunday we do exactly that. Coming to church as one body with the intention of 
worshipping  God with open heart to listen the message of life. That is like bringing  “our  spiritual vehicle” 
in for a check up. Thru the message, our levels are checked by the Word of God and after listening carefully, 
we can see where and how our level of faith, trust and obedience are. And the same Word, will light up 
telling us we are low or maybe out of spiritual food or if we are weak on maturity. Safe levels will show if we 
are keeping our souls filled with all source of spiritual works. The life of our vehicle depends on how those 
levels are, but if we don’t even check those levels, how we will know ?  That means: keep attending church, 
studying the Word, praying and serving one another as well our neighbors. 
Let us keep doing God’s work my West Side family, and keep our spiritual level full all the time!

Missions Sunday 2018 

263

 Some of the last words attributed to Jesus by Matthew is him commanding his 
disciples to spread the gospel all over the globe calling people of all nations and languages 
and cultures into the Kingdom of God to be continually transformed by His mercy, grace 
and love. It must have seemed a fairly tall order to the 11 gathered for His final pep talk.     

“How are the few of us going to accomplish a task that huge?” they might have thought.
 We often share their sense of being overwhelmed. Despite the fact that we have 
their example and centuries of efforts, some being more successful than others, we still 
ask the same question. How do we get it done? The same answer works for us as it did 
for them. How do you preach the gospel to a million people? You start with one. How do 
reach a world of people for Christ? You start with the opportunities in front of you now.
 At West Side, we have had many such opportunities to partner with efforts to take 
the good news of Jesus all around the world. Christians young and old have jumped on 
buses and trains and planes to go to places domestically and abroad where their voice 
might be heard. With many words and in many languages the message has been the same, 

“Let me introduce you to Jesus, the way, the truth and the life.” 
 Each year the members of West Side give from their own pockets and from the 
church budget to support missions and missionaries. Members also help high school and 
college students and other adults with missionary ambitions to visit mission sites to get a 
taste of what God is doing through missions.
 Our goal for Missions Sunday is to help us all to catch and renew the vision of what 
God is doing through us to take his gospel to the world. I’m hoping it will be a morning 
of conviction and hope. I’m hoping that through the stories of lives changed of people 
helped and the lost saved we recapture and hold on to our passion for carrying out this 
great commission, this charge given by the Lord himself to do whatever we can to make 
disciples of all nations.
 This morning, we look forward to hearing Bill McDonough from Partners in Progress, 
and Dirk Smith from Eastern European Missions in our main service talk about how God is 
using their efforts to spread the good news. After services this morning we will have a pot 
luck in the Family Center to celebrate missions and talk with those involved in missions 
efforts. We will also have information on local missions efforts and West Side Missions in 
the Family Center Gym. Tonight, we will interview Abigail Rucker with the Haitian Christian 
Development Project, and possibly one surprise guest.  Feel free to talk to each of guests 
and missions representatives about what they are doing. Also, be thinking of how your 
talents and resources might be put to work to be the hands and feet of Jesus to a world 
that desperately needs Him.

by Tim Tripp

Sept. 2, 2018

How are your  ‘levels’ ? 

                           Our Deacons
                                  
Dale Brooks          Jim Bob Humphrey        Keith Moore
Mark Bryant         Richard Humphreys       Chance Nesbitt
Craig Davis           Ben Janelle                        Brent Ruple       
Danny Davis         Kyle Lamberson              Ronnie Russell  
Lee Henson          Richard Loveland            Phil Sims            
Les Howard          Chad Mitchell                   Keith Thomas  
                                                                                       

Bill and Susan Lewis



Prayer List
Names will be printed on this 
list for up to 4 weeks at a time 
unless further updates are 
received in the church office.

Homebound/
Nursing Homes

Military

Ongoing Concerns Battling Cancer

Expectant Mothers

Gathering Times
SUNDAY

9:00 AM Bible Class 
9:00 AM Clase en Español 
10:00 AM Worship 
10:00 AM Adoración 
5:00 PM 

WEDNESDAY

6:30 PM  
6:30 PM Clase en Español 
7:00 Midweek at CCSC

Adult Bible Classes
Sunday Morning Adult Classes: 

Wednesday Night Adult Class(es): Family Illness and Recovery

WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW:

Room 2: Old Testament Characters, Reed Rotation
Room 3: Galatians, Clements Rotation 
FC Classroom: Church on Mission, Tripp Rotation
Rock: Nehemiah, Janelle Rotation

Room 2: Gospel of John ( pt 1) 

Room 3: Making the Most out of Reading the Bible

FC Classroom: A joyful journey Ladie’s class | “Befriend”

Rock: The Search for Significance (for women)
Ethan Grace - Navy
 
James Cole, Jr - Navy
 
Micah Hunter - Navy
 
Charles Pitney - Air Force

Joseph Roberds - Air Force 
 

Jolynda Bullard

Abigail Rucker
 
Lauren Pipkin 
 
Stephanie Taylor

Madge Alverson - Atkins 311 
Mirl Helms - Stella Manor 221 
Wayne Nordin - Brookdale 
219 
Gladys Norwood- Brookdale 
300 
Glennette Price - Stella 
Manor 305
Betty Spears-Brookdale 316

Ridge  Austin - recovery
Bill Davis- health
Edna Porter - mother of 
Susan Taylor-Luekemia 
Fred Taylor- father of  Tracy 
Taylor - colon surgery
Patti Page - achilles tendon
Bettty Humphrey - back pain
Amy Vanderheiden- recovery 
from knee surgery 
Herb Taylor - Heart issues
Charlie Richards-back pain 
 

Cindy Beck

Mary Grice

Mark Helms

Truman Hill

Gladys Norwood

Darwin Price

Helen Stephens 
 
 
 

Summer Sundays

Summer Series

WSYM Notable Dates
Friday, September 21:
  6th - 10th Grade Lock in

 10:00pm - 6:30am @Cornerstone/Gym
Sunday, September 23:  WSYM Families Share Group

 5pm - 6:30pm @Cornerstone Gym

Sunday, September 30:  WSYM Families Share Group

 5pm - 6:30pm@Cornerstone Gym

Sunday, October 7: Church Picnic After Morning Worship

 @Church Lawn

 (WSYM- Share Group meeting at this time)

October 21 - 22:   10th - 12th Grade Mystery Trip @TBD

November 16 -18:    8th - 12th Grade Retreat @TBD

December 2: 6th - 8th Grade - Christmas 
Party After Morning Worship

 @ Cornerstone/Gym

December 8: 9th - 12th Grade - Christmas Party

 6pm - 10pm @TBD

Hey West Side! 

The students have settled in and the time has come 
for you to have the opportunity to get to know these 

great kids through our Adopt-A-Student program.

If you would like to participate and have your

life truly blessed by connecting with one 
of these girls or guys, sign-up sheets will 

be available on the table in the foyer. 

I encourage you to invest in this program by opening 
your home and giving of your time; providing 

a student with a ‘Family’ within this family. 

You’ll be glad you did! 

Children’s Ministry Grades K - 5. Meets Sunday at 9 AM and 
Wednesday at 6:30 PM.  

 
Teachers beginning Sept. 12th are...

Creator’s Canvas: Jessica Davis

Museum: Darol Harrison

Holy Word Studios: Bob and Kay Smart; Lewis Minnie

Noah’s Arcade: Ruples

 Today is Missions Sunday! 

 There will be a potluck meal following services 
this morning along with a missions fair in the gym 
promoting local and foreign missions efforts. 

Everyone is invited back tonight at 5:00 for a 
time of interviews with Tim, James Strother, and 
a few special guests, in the auditorium. 

MNFTM:
Monday Night For The Master will 
begin tomorrow, Sept. 10th. 
Meal is at 5:45 and Projects start at 6:15.
Needs: Individual cans of tuna ( packed in water)
Ritz Fresh Stacks ( small sleeves) 
Little Debbie Snacks
Fruit cups

Share Groups:
Share groups start back on Sunday, Sept. 16th. 
Most of the Share Groups are full. If you would 
like to be in a group and did not get a chance 
to sign up , please contact Josh Clem.
(josh@westsidear.org)

SCCH Needs:
 Trail Mix
Clorox kitchen cleaner
 Trash bags

Leann Moran- niece of Brenda Holmes has 
been diagnosed with an enlarged heart.  She is a 
young mother of two, please pray for healing and 
remember her family in your prayers as well. 

Mary Barrett, Step-sister of Deanna Cole was 
recently diagnosed with stage 4 cancer. She will 
begin treatments very soon. Please keep Mary 
and Deanna and their family in your prayers. 

Rick Gilliam, brother of Trish Bailey, will be 
having triple bypass sugery  very soon. Please 
keep Rick and his family in your prayers. 

J.C. McMinn, close friend of Donna Frick has been 
placed in Hospice care. Please keep the McMinn 
family in your prayers during this difficult time. 

 Bob Clark is having some serious health issues. 
Please keep Bob and Lynda in your prayers. 

Sympathy:
We want to extend our sympathy to Brenda Branneky 
in the death of her sister Glenda Reese this  past 
week. Please remember Brenda and Karen and their 
family in your prayers during this time of loss. 

Missions
 James and Abigail Rucker

 WBS Students
 

Southern Christian Children’s Home items especially needed: 
Bottled Water, Capri Suns, Gatorade, Velveeta Cheese

Christy Blythe, daughter 
of Patsy Parnell - 
cancer treatment

Patsy Parnell - has had 
2 mini strokes recently, 
and still has chronic  
back pain Please keep 
Patsy in your prayers. 

Matt Francis: recovering 
from back surgery

Brandy Humphrey- 
daughter-in-law of Jim Bob 
and Betty Humphrey- having 
health complications

[If you have a current prayer 
request, please let the 
office know by Thursday 
morning to have it placed 
in the bulletin. Thank you.]

 

RIVER VALLEY CHRISTIAN COUNSELING
West Side Church of Christ has partnered with Paul Senn, of 
River Valley Christian Counseling. He will be providing services 
in individual, family, premarital, and couples counseling. Paul 
has his Master of Science degree from Harding University in 
Marriage and Family Therapy and has almost 15 years experience 
working in mental health. If you would like more information, 
he can be contacted at: 479-219-3019 or rvccounseling@
gmail.com. You may also visit www.westsidear.org/rvcc or 
the facebook page: www.facebook.com/rvccounseling.


